Visual ageing is generally associated with a decline in spatial vision for stationary stimuli, especially those which are of high spatial frequency. Some, but probably not all of this loss can be attributed to apparently normal age-related changes in the ocular media that attenuate and scatter incident light. The loss in the temporal resolving capacity ofthe senescent visual system is even more prominent and appears to be due almost completely to neural mechanisms, including alterations in the functioning of both the 'transient' and 'sustained' types of visual channel. The losses with age in both spatial and temporal vision are highly consistent with the type and degree of visual problems elderly persons report that they experience in carrying out daily tasks. Further research will be needed to determine the mechanisms which underlie these changes as well as to determine the degree to which they can be remedied.
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Spatial Resolution, Ageing and Retinal

Illuminance
Normal age-related changes in the optic media of the eye attenuate, scatter, and alter the spec tral composition of incident light contributing to age-related losses in acuity, sensitivity and task performance that are particularly evident under conditions of poor illumination. Although some of the attenuation and scatter can be attributed to alternations in the cornea and vitreous humour, the most functionally important of the age-related optic media changes appear to be the increased opacity of the lens and the reduced diameter of the pupilY Static Visal Acuity (SVA). There is, on aver age, a significant decrease in static visual acuity. 3 The primary pathological processes involved in the age-related decline in acuity are in decreasing order of importance: cataract, age-related maculopathy, retinal pathology including diabetic retinopathy and open angle glaucoma. 4 The normal age-related reduction in retinal illumination also appears to play a role in the loss of acuity. WestonS found that increases in target illumination produced greater improvements in the accuracy of Land olt gap identification in old persons than young ones, although acuity of the old observers never reached the level of the young. Similarly, increased contrast can improve markedly the target letter identification performance among older persons.6
Findings such as these have significant impli cations for the predictive validity of SV A measures as they have been traditionally assessed especially among older persons. In SVA, a high-contrast optotype is presented in 'good' illumination (5 to 20 FtC is often recom mended). Such conditions are useful for refraction and usually appropriate for predict ing the acuity of younger persons under bright daylight conditions since young adults show little improvement in acuity with increases in illuminance past 10 to 20 FtC. This is not the case, however, for older persons whose retinal illuminance is considerably below that of younger observers.7 As a result, the SVA of older persons under daylight conditions may often be seriously underestimated by tests administered under 'recommended' lighting levels. The older the observer, the more serious this problem is likely to be. The predic tive validity of such tests for most older persons might well be improved simply by increasing the light at which the tests are given, perhaps by a factor of at least 10 or 20. Relatedly, since the acuity of older persons falls disproportionately in dim illumination, high-illumination SVA provides an inadequate basis for determining the acuity of older persons on tasks carried out under low illumination. Shinar, 8 for example, found that acuity under low illumination was a singificant predictor of overall auto accident rate and further, was superior to high illumina tion acuity in this regard. This underscores the importance of testing acuity task conditions representative of those in which the acuity will be needed, especially where elderly persons are concerned. While elevations of contrast and/or illumination can enhance the acuity of older persons, usually it will not make them equal to their 20-year-old colleagues. y It should also be noted, however, that there are great individual differences in this and other tested visual functions; it is not uncommon to see older persons in the laboratory with SV As of 20/20 or even 20/16.
Contrast Sensitivity. The contrast sensitivity function (CSF) provides a comprehensive statement of spatial vision abilities by deter mining the minimum contrast needed to detect stimuli (usually bar gratings) which vary in spa tial frequency expressed in cycles per degree of visual angle. Age studies of the static CSF show a marked decline in contrast sensitivity at inter mediate and high spatial frequencies (i.e. above 3 to 4 c/deg).1O·11 Further, if retinal illuminance was roughly equalisedll for 20-year-olds and 60-year-olds, the sensitivity difference was reduced greatly, although not eliminated. This indicates that some of the loss was due to the decrease with age in retinal illumination, and by implication, part of it may be attributable to photoreceptor/neural changes. Owsley, Gardner, Sekuler and Liebermanl 2 found that contrast sensitivity loss for intermediate and high spatial frequen cies was comparable for old subjects with 'normal' lenses and those with intraocular lens (IOL) implants, demonstrating that normal age-related increases in lenticular opacity play little role in the age loss of contrast sensitivity. Pupillary dilatation with drops, however, did reduce the high spatial frequency loss by about 40 per cent, indicating that in addition to neural change, the decrease in retinal illuminance associated with senile miosis was a contribut ing factor.
Age, Dark Adaptation and Glare. Studies of dark adaptation and age find a marked eleva tion in final adapted threshold, an elevation which is particularly marked past the age of 60 years. Testing subjects aged 20 to 60 years, McFarland and Fisher!3 found a correlation of 0.89 between age and final adaptation level; the intensity of the test light at threshold had to be approximately doubled for each 13 years of age. In fact, the relationship between age and final adapted threshold was so strong that it could be used to predict a subject's age within three years. Fairly similar results have been found in other studies employing subjects ranging even more broadly in age. They indi cate that from the 20son there is approximately an increase in threshold of 1.7 log units to the 70s and 2.5 log units to the 80s. There is good reason to believe that a large portion of this elevation can be attributed to senile miosis and the increased opacity of the lens, and that a smaller part may be due to metabolic changes in the retina. 3 The actual rate at which dark adaptation occurs does not appear to change with age. The apparent reduction in adapta tion rate seems to reflect only the delay in reaching a particular adaptation level that reflects the upward displacement of the older observer's entire adaptation function.14 Glare, which results when light that is overly bright or inappropriately directed reduces visual effectiveness, appears to be a greater problem for old observers than young ones. WOlf1 5 found that the inability to identify a tar get under veiling glare increased with age, except in older eyes from which the lens had been removed, suggesting that the age-related susceptibility to veiling glare is attributable largely to changes in the lens. The contrast reduction effects of veiling glare are likely to be most disadvantageous to older pesons under conditions of low illumination.
Performance on Everyday Tasks. There is a small but increasing research literature that indicates that the decline with age in retinal illuminance can limit performance on every day tasks, and that appropriate manipulation of lighting conditions can often compensate to some degree for this limitation. Hughes and McNelis16 compared the performance of two age groups (19-27 and 46-57) on a visual search task under three levels of illumination (536, 1076 and 1614 lUx). Performance times decreased as a function of increased light for both groups, but to a greater degree for the older group. In addition, the older group reported greater visual comfort at the two higher levels. A similar result was found in a study17 which examined the lighting require ments for properly-refracted older workers (age 17 to 65 years). The observer's task was to read 10 seven-letter words under different con ditions of illumination (from 20 to 80 Ft. C). If provided with a sufficient illumination advan tage, the visibility of the stimuli to the older subjects equalled that of the youngest group.
Although the data from such research pro vide badly needed estimates of the effects of ageing of the ocular media on laboratory-type tasks, they do not assess the consequences of visual changes on the daily lives of older per sons. Kosnik, Rasinski, Kline, Winslow and Sekuler,18 used a questionnaire to ask several hundred adults of different ages (from the 20s to the 90s), and without serious eye disease, to report the frequency of impact of visual prob lems on performance of their daily activities using a 4-point rating scale. Among other find ings, problems associated with seeing under conditions of poor illumination were consider ably more common among the elderly. Specifically, they reported significantly greater difficulty on such tasks as adjusting to dim illumination, seeing in dimly lit rooms, seeing at dusk, distinguishing between dark colours (such as black and navy blue) and in night driv ing, that their instrument panels were too dimly illuminated.
The
what degree many of these problems will occur. The exent to which these problems vary for dif ferent people of different ages under different task conditions, and how they can best be iden tified in advance by more appropriate visual testing will need to be determined by future research.
Age and Temporal Processing
'All is flux, nothing stays still. ' (Heraclitus) From the time of Heraclitus' observation, the world has changed so as to tax increasingly the visual system's ability to extract order and meaning from the 'flux'. Perhaps the most prominent functional decline in the older visual system is in its ability to detect temporal change, or to resolve detail in that change. Temporally contiguous visual stimuli that would be seen as separate by young observers are often seen as fused or 'smeared' by older persons. This phenomenon is observable in such diverse age-related phenomena as the lowered CFF threshhold, the extended suscep tibility to the effects of backward visual mask ing, the durability of visual after-images, the protracted period over which form can be inte grated, the diminished ability to discriminate motion and in the decline in dynamic visual acuity (DVA),l9 Although no single mecha nism appears to account for the diminished temporal processing capacity of the senescent visual system, it is clear that changes in the ocular media explain little of this change, that most of it is 'neural' in its origins. Among these significant contributors there appear to be changes in the temporal response characteris tics of both types of visual channels, the tran sient and sustained, and in the effectiveness of the oculomotor system responsible for smooth pursuit eye movements.
Dynamic Visual Acuity (DVA). Many daily tasks, like walking, driving or operating machinery involve relative motion between observer and target. A visual test involving motion, such as dynamic visual actuity (D VA) would appear more suitable than SV A for assessing visual fitness for tasks of this type, especially when the participant is elderly. In fact, DVA, the ability to discriminate detail (e.g. Landolt Cs, checkerboards, etc) during the ocular pursuit of a moving target, is a much better predictor of automotive driving record than is SVA, especially for older drivers. 2 3 . 24 There are a variety of reasons for this. Although SVA sets the upper limit for DVA, the relationship between the two measures falls progressively as target velocity is increased. 25 . 2 6 This appears to be due primarily to increased movement of the target image over the retina as the velocity gain in smooth pursuit eye movements fails to match that occurring in the target. 2 7 That is, DVA appears to depend on the accuracy of control of eye speed, not on lack of eye velocity per se. Given that smooth pursuit eye movements are dimin ished in their effectiveness with age, 28 . 2 9 the progressive decline in DVA with age that is particularly prominent at high target velocities30.31.3 2 is not unexpected.
Since several factors that affect DVA33 are also strongly age related, DVA might be par ticularly sensitive to individual age-related changes in visual fitness. Firstly, there is a sig nificant decline with age in retinal illumina tion7 and DVA responds to illumination change over a much broader range than does SV A. Miller34 found that while SV A thresh holds were essentially asymptotic at 10 ft-c, D VA threshholds at 120° /sec were still improv ing with increased illumination at 125 ft-c. Also, the beneficial effect of increased illumination was greater at higher target velocities, which is where the greatest age differences are observed. Secondly, DVA improves with increased target contrast,35 and it is known that older observers need higher contrast levels to detect intermediate and highspatial-frequency targets.lO.ll Thirdly, DVA improves with longer target durations up to 11.0 sec36,37 and thus, it should be more sensi tive to the general slowing that appears to be a universal characteristic of ageing38 than are static tests. In short, the responsivity of DVA to manipulations of illumination, contrast and duration, suggest it would be highly useful as a screening tool, particularly with older persons. Systematic research, however, will be needed to determine the degree to which age differ ences in DV A threshholds are in fact a function of the stimulus parameters which affect DVA. It will also be important to determine the extent to which the DVA threshholds are as amenable to change through practice39 and/or free versus fixed-head presentation37 in older observers as they are in younger ones.
Motion Discrimination and the Visual Chan nels. What mechanism(s) can account for the relatively poor temporal processing of the older visual system? Kline and Schieber 2 0 hypothesised and there is some evidencelO. 2 1. 22 to support a 'transient/sustained shift' notion, that at least some of the age-related loss of tem poral resolution can be attributed to the dimin ished effectiveness of the transient visual channels. Certainly, a visual system having undergone transient channel decline, with an associated decrease in inhibition of sustained channels would mirror many of the changes seen among older persons carrying out visual tasks: slowed response speed, poor detection of stimulus change and the protracted per sistence of the neural effects of visual stimu lation. Recent research does in fact suggest an age-related impairment of the transient chan nels. However, it also points to changes in the temporal resolving power of higher-spatial frequency sensitive sustained channels.
Owsley, Sekuler and Siemsenll found that the motion-induced enhancement of sen sitivity to a low spatial frequency grating (1 c/deg) that is typically observed in young observers was very much diminished in adults over 60 years of age. Further, the age differ ence in enhancement was substantially greater when the grating was drifted quickly (4.3 deg/ sec) than when it drifted slowly (1.1 deg/sec). This impairment of temporal processing could not be accounted for by the reduction in retinal illumination in the aged eye. '. , ,
1.1 DEG/SEC " Kline, Schieber, Abusamra and McCoy,21 examined age differences in the spatial band width of the effect of motion in enhancing con trast sensitivity. The contrast sensitivity functions for young and old adults with excel lent acuity were compared for static and dynamic (0, 1.1 and 4.3 deg/sec) sine-wave gra tings ranging from 0.5 to 6.0 c/deg. Motion enhancement or attenuation ratios were calcu lated for each observer. Following Owsley, Sekuler and Siemsen, II the contrast threshhold at each spatial frequency for either the slow or fast movement condition was divided by the corresponding threshhold in the static con dition. Ratio values greater than 1.0 indicate that motion enhancement sensitivity; ratios less than 1.0 indicate that motion attenuated it. As can be seen in Figure 1 , motion enhance ment of sensitivity was considerably more robust among younger subjects in the low spatial frequency range. By this measure, motion enhancement was significantly greater at 1 c/deg and approached significance at 0.5 c/deg, a finding consistent with age-related transient channel decline. In addition, however, sen sitivity attentuation was greater for the old observers at both 6 c/deg in the slow movement condition and at 4 c/deg in the rapid movement condition. One mechanism that might explain this latter result is an age-related loss in the effectiveness of integration within the high spatial frequency sustained channels. An increase with age in the critical duration from 155 to 232 msec was observed when estimated from the point of peak contrast sensitivity for fast-moving sinusoidal gratings. 21 Further, there is evidence of disproportionate slowing in response to the higher spatial frequencies mediated by these channels as indicated by greater age differences in response speed to high spatial frequencies10 (Fig. 2) .
In a second study, we tried to determine the mechanism(s) underlying the age difference in motion enhancement at low spatial frequen cies by examining age differences in the attenuation of contrast sensitivity rei. threshold eievationl.o ClDEG centre frequency of the adapting stimulus in the young subjects, but broadly turned in old sUbjects. That is, the adaptation effects in the young and old subjects could be well repre sented as 'bandpass' and 'lowpass' respectively ( Fig. 3) . Further, these appeared to be true individ ual effects, not merely the reflection of group averages; 8 of 8 young subjects could be characterised as 'bandpass' and 7 of 8 old as 'lowpass'. It is as though the low spatial fre quency channels lose their tuning specificity and become 'linked' so as to function more globally. Or alternatively, they are lost reveal ing a more 'primitive' process. Whatever the specific underlying mechanisms for age differ ences in dynamic CSFs, the lesson for visual testing is clear: age differences in visual sen sitivity vary greatly depending on both the rate of motion and the spatial characteristics of the display.
In terms of possible remediation of age declines in visual processing, Ball and Sekuler41 found that while young observers were superior in discriminating one direction of motion from another, practice steadily improved the performance of both groups equally. Further, the gains made by both age groups were retained for at least one month following practice. It remains to be seen if practice or other remedial interventions can improve other aspects of temporal processing.
These general findings are in strong agree ment with what old people tell us about changes in their vision, and which appear to have significant effects on their daily lives. When Kosnik and his colleagues IS surveyed several hundred people of different ages, the most salient of several important problems that emerged in their responses was the diffi culty that they had with items relating to slowed visual processing speed. These prob lems included taking more time to do visual tasks in general, reading more slowly, diffi culty reading scrolling credits on television, and problems reading moving signs such as those on passing trucks (a deficit quite similar to that occurring in DVA).
In conclusion, there are declines with age in the resolution of spatial detail that become par ticularly prominent when the visual display is modulated temporally. Although, alterations in the operating characteristic of the visual channels appear to be involved in this change, future research will be needed to determine the specific underlying neural mechanisms. The recognition that current laboratory findings in this regard are highly consistent with the visual changes that elderly persons report as signifi cant problems in their daily lives should give impetus to this effort.
